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Principal’s News
18 Tuesday
EGG & CHEESE
OMELET
MINI PANCAKES
HASH BROWN
SUNSET SIP JUICE
ORANGE SLICES
19 Wednesday
TOASTED CHEESE
SANDWICH
BAKED BEANS
BAKED CHIPS
FRESH VEGGIES
WATERMELON
20 Thursday
MEATLOAF
BABY POTATOES
STEAMED CARROTS
DINNER ROLL
APPLESAUCE CUP
21 Friday
GRILLED CHICKEN
ON BUN
LETTUCE/TOMATO
CORN
ICE CREAM CUP
STRAWBERRIES
24 Monday
HAMBURGER ON BUN
FRENCH FRIES
LETTUCE/TOMATO
COOKIE
BAKED APPLES
Here is a link to our
cafeteria webpage.
You can access lunch
menus, breakfast
menus, payment
sheets, and other
information.
http://goo.gl/6sQKy2



This week is the first week of a new grading period. Report cards will be
passed out on Wednesday. A reminder that you can access your child’s grades
using the Information Now Parent Portal. If you need assistance, please
email Mrs. Flo Wagner at fwagner@jaccendel.k12.in.us



Good News Club will start this Tuesday. Please make arrangements for your
child to be picked up if they are staying for Good News Club. Please make
sure your child knows if they are staying for Good News Club as well.



The nurse’s office is starting to run low of loaner clothes. If you have
borrowed clothes from the nurse’s office we ask that you please return them.



Picture Re-take Day is November 1st. If your child was absent on our first
picture day they will get their picture taken on that day. If you did not like
your child’s first picture you can have their picture retaken on that day as
well.



The PTO will be selling trash bags soon. These will be available to be
purchased at any time throughout the school year. They will be delivered
one time a month. More details will be coming later.



A reminder that Latch Key students need to be picked up by 6:00 pm. If a
student is not picked up by 6:00pm then you can be charged $1.00 per
minute that you are late.



Classrooms will be having Halloween parties on October 28th. I ask that you
keep the costumes appropriate for school. Students should change into their
costume here at school. They should not wear their costume to school.



This week we will have the Osgood Fire Department here to discuss fire
safety with kindergarten, second, and fourth grade students.



If you are an Amazon shopper, please use smile.amazon.com for your
shopping needs. If you do so you can select the Jac Cen Del Elementary
Parent Teacher Organization as your charity to benefit. It costs you nothing,
but the PTO is supported. EVERY dollar the PTO earns goes back to our
students!

Upcoming Events
You can also check out our upcoming events on our school website. Here is a link to the Events Calendar
http://goo.gl/h8ER69
October 17: School Board Meeting 7:00/ 2nd grade Trucker Buddy 12:30
October 18: Good News Club/Girls on the Run/Girl Scouts Round Up At Lunch
October 19: Late Arrival Day/ Report Cards Go Home
October 20: Girls on the Run
October 21: NEHS Induction
October 25: Good News Club/ Girls on the Run/ Neon Night 6-8:30
October 26: Steered Straight 9:00-10:15 grades 3-6
October 27: Girls on the Run
October 28: Halloween Parties in afternoon

Check out our website at http://es.jaccendel.k12.in.us/
JCDE Quote of
the Week
“People may
hear your words
but they feel
your attitude.”
-John C Maxwell
Helpful Vocabulary
Alliteration
Repitition of the
initial consonant
sound in two or
more neighboring
words
Example:
Hungry Howie has a
hippo at home.

I want to remind you that we will have a Late Arrival
Day on October 19th. Please make plans for your child.
Teachers will report at the regular time with students
and buses running on a two-hour delay schedule.
Supervision will again be provided for those parents
needing it in the cafeteria of each building. Breakfast
will be provided from 7:30 to 8:30. Thanks in advance
for your cooperation.
JCDE is on Twitter!

Follow JCD
Elementary on
Twitter!
@JCDElementary

This year Ripley Youth Outreach (RYO) is doing a service project titled
the Birthday Box. This is not a requirement; it is a philanthropy
opportunity. They are asking for a donation of one type for each
grade level. Kindergarten: Birthday candles, First: Cake Mix, Second:
Cake Icing, Third: Pencils, Fourth: Markers, Fifth: Coloring Books,
Sixth: Pens. Students can turn these items into their classroom
teachers during the month of October.
Attendance Tidbit from Missing School Matters Indiana
Did you know?
Parents can take simple steps to impress upon their
children the importance of attending school. Establish
routines about homework and bedtime. Schedule
routine doctor and dentist checkups, as well as
vacations, during school breaks.

